Scott Smith Jr. is on staff
at Haven on the Rock, a
Christian Camp Ministry.
Scott has volunteered his
time at the Link sharing
the Gospel with youth and
at various Campus Life
Outreaches. The youth
love to hear the Good
News as Scott creates some amazing balloons to go along with his Bible stories.
Thank you Scott for partnering with us at
CYFC. We are also discussing a summertime discipleship program for youth that
Scott is interested in leading.
You can make a difference in the lives
of Youth! Volunteer at CYFC!
Yes, I want to volunteer at Casper YFC!
Name_________________________________
Phone No._______________________________
⃝ Outreach

⃝ Office

⃝ Fundraising

We continue to hear so many sad
stories from youth in our community. I met one young person who
opened up for the first time and
shared how many times she had been abused.
The last time was from a boyfriend she thought
she could trust. I was glad this person trusted us
enough to open up and share her pain. CYFC
wants to be a constant support in the lives of
hurting and broken youth in our community. Several of these youth were also experiencing grief
because one of their peers recently died. Another
youth shared the pain of dealing with bullying.
We all agree that Jesus Christ is the answer to the
problems youth face. In the last year our outreaches have not only impacted youth but whole
families within our community:
January 2017 to October 2017
Kelly Walsh
356 in attendance
Youth Crisis Center
155 in attendance
Roosevelt
9 (No campus life last yr.)
Centennial 7th
578 in attendance
Centennial 8th
351 in attendance
NCHS
96 in attendance
Free Lunches
2,034 meals served
Verge Outreach
270 in attendance
Skateboarding
432 in attendance
Juvenile Detention Ctr. 623 in attendance
Salvations
29
Love in Action Christmas Outreach –December
2016:
 Provided 178 families with Christmas gifts and
groceries
 503 children
 119 youth
 21 homeless youth with Christmas dinner &
gifts. Thank you so much for supporting

CYFC. In Christ Service,

Sharon Lockwood, E.D., NCAC II
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“Your long-term investment in the
lives of youth have eternal dividends.”

Happy Thanksgiving!

Roosevelt

We are happy to start Campus Life at Roosevelt High School this year. Last year we
were unable to have a Campus Life because
of the transition from the old school to the
new building located off of Wyoming Boulevard.

E: mail: ______________________________________________

Phone#______________________________________________

Name: ______________________________________________

$200 Other
$100
$50
Gift Amount: $25

Monthly Support

So with it being Thanksgiving and all I asked the Teens visiting the Link, “What are you
Thankful for,” and they all said at
the same time, “for Friends,
these guys we hang out with” and
for The Link for giving us free

General Fund: Regular Support

We want to hear from you! Help CYFC make the youth in our Community prosper by your financial investment:

With your support we will reach the youth in our community with our outreaches: Juvenile Detention Center; Campus Life; Lunch at the Link; Verge Youth Night.

Your Opportunity to Invest in the youth of Casper: 353 West A St. Casper, WY 82601

Campus Life

lunch every day. Honestly I was
surprised by the response you
get when you ask a general question. It communicates our genuine interest in love as we listen to
their answers. When you hear responses like this it makes it all
worthwhile. I guess we can all ask
ourselves, WHAT ARE WE THANKFUL FOR! I am thankful that we
have an opportunity to minister
to and encourage all the teens we
see every day. Hope House,
Office Manager

We weren’t sure if anyone would show up
but we were happy that one person signed
up. He encouraged all of his friends to attend so we had six youth on the first day.
Scott Smith from Haven on the Rock taught
the first group. He spoke on the knowledge
of the tree of good and evil using balloons.
The youth were fascinated. Scott gave one
of the students the balloons and turned it
into a hat. The student wore it for the rest
of the day.
During the second week, two of the youth
who attended opened up about their lives. It
was truly an honor to sit and listen as they
poured their hearts out. We shared with
them that Jesus is a friend that stick closer
than a brother. Please keep Roosevelt in
your prayers. Sharon Lockwood

Ministry Update
The world seems to be changing at a rapid
pace. That is why at Casper Youth for Christ we are
focused on bringing the Gospel to the youth of our
city. Our youth need a strong foundation in Christ if
they are going to be able to stand against the flood of
anti-God and anti-Christ information that they are
being subjected to in today’s world. God continues to
bring grace to all of our programs here at Casper
Youth for Christ. We are seeing new youth coming to
our free lunch at the Link which takes place MondayFriday from 11:00 to 12:30. We have so many youth
tells us how this free lunch benefits them, because
many times they do not have money for lunch. Pastor
Chris Sims and Pastor Ed Tharp have teamed up to
bring the gospel to our youth at Kelly Walsh with our
Campus Life program. They have Campus Life during
both lunch times at Kelly Walsh in the overlook room.
They have had up to 30 youth attending. God has
once again opened the door into Roosevelt High
School for Campus Life so we can continue to bring
the Gospel to the youth that attend. We are very
grateful that Roosevelt agreed to let us come back
this year. At Centennial, the 7th and 8th grade Campus
Life took off with a blast as we have now 20-28 youth
attending. We continue to hear praise reports from
our Juvenile Detention Center outreach. So many of
the youth there have had their lives touched by the
love of God that comes through all of our volunteers.
Every week we hear about youth who when prayed for
often times break down into tears because the love
of God that is being experienced. One common thing
that all the youth come into contact with have. they
all are just looking for someone to love them. Our
“Verge” youth night on Thursdays is a great place for
youth to come and hear about the love of God for
them and to learn what it really means to give your
life to Christ and become a disciple of Christ. We ask
you to continue to pray for the youth of our city that
they would come to know the love of God and want to
surrender their lives to Christ. I said previously, that
in today’s world they truly need the foundation of
Christ to be their stronghold and desire.
Carl House, Ministry Director

